
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD
SUSSEX, N.B.-Tenders are invit

by the Dominion Government up ta 2.1
Inst. for construction ai fittings in t
h'niouries biere. P>lans nt office of J.
MCLean, clerk af works, and 1).
WVaterýury, Custoni House, St. John.

SYDNEY, 1.. S.-At the next sessii
of the Cape Breton parliament tl
question af building an asylum will i
considered. - It is the intention
the Dominion Iran & steel Ca. ta ere
two more large piers, one af whicb w
be of steel.

HARTNEY, MAN.-New builti'nf
ta lie erecteti this ycai inclutie a bric
resîdence f ir George Davitison, stor
and brick residence for F. G. Lewi:
implemnent warebnuise for F. Chapli
andi residences for Mrs. Dycen andti
Mains.

BRANTFORD. ONT. - The Gran
Trunk Railway Ca. lias dellnitely ar
nounced its intention ta ercr a moder
station bere next summer.-It is rumore
that the B înk ai Commerce witl acquir
praperty at corner of Market and Dal
housie st, dets andi erect a newv banil
building.

AMHERST, N. S.-It is undcrstoo,
that tenders will shortly be invited bý
the Dominion government for canstruc
tion af a wharf at thîs place, ta cas
about $20,0O.-Surveys are about ta bi
made for a branch of the Intt;rcolonia
Railway ta be built from Fort L-twrenct
ta the new wharf.

LON DON, ONT. - The Hospita
Trust will ask the city caunicil for a grani
of $25,aoi for building a nurses' home
anti making certain alterations ta the
hospital builting.-H. M. Rumbaîl, ai
London, Eng., has undertaken ta finance
the Londoan & South-Western Traction
Ca.

MIDDLETON, N. S.-The Depart.
ment of Public Works at Ottawa is ask-
ing for tenders op ta Friday, 23rd inst.,
for construction of a hot-water heating
system andi additions ta plumbîng at the
armories in thîs town. Plans at above
department anti on application ta C. E.
W. Dadwell, Halifax, andi L. P. Yaugng
here.

WIARTON, ONT.-In his inaugural
address ta the City cauincil the Mayorrecommend el the apanmn f a
engîncer ta superintend the Construction
of sewers and granolithic sidewalks. He
ils0 spok-e in favor ai PUrLhasing andi
develaping the Sauble Falls water power
ta aperate the electric light and water-
warks plants.-The erectian of a freighit
shedi at the new town dock may be
undertaken ttis ye-ir.

CHATHAM, ONT.--J. L. Wilson&
Sons, architects, are tbis week tjaking
bulk and separate tenders for erection ai
brick hause on Richmand street for
Albert Knot.-The ciiy engineer is pre.
paring specificatians for new granolithic
walks go be built this year.-The electric
light plant owneti by the cîty requires
enlargemeni, and it is probable that
debentures will be isstied ta provide the
necessary funtis.-The Mayor urges the
construction ai permanent pavements.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The St. John Rail-
way Ca. have purcliased property adjoin.
ing thcir power house an which it is pra-
pased ta erect a new biiilding.-A coim-
mittec ai the city councîl will recommenti
the erection ai a new lire station ait the
corner af King street east and Carmnar-
then street, at a cost of 525,000, anti the
building ai stables at the corner ai Pitt
anti Duke streets, at a cost Of $4,000.-
The St. John Foundry CO. Cantcmplaîc
extending their business.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT. - Th,-
Warren Electric & Specinlty Ca., af
Warren, 0I ta, have purchaseti the
bicycle works here and propose ta estab-

cd lish a iaccary (or the manufacture ai il
ird candescent lamps andi athet electric.
he supplis.-It is probable that aew plan
R. will be inviteti (or a public library btîil
H. ing, those ariginally accepted havin

proven ta be tao cosily.-In bis mebsag
:in ta the City Council the Mayor recom
lie rnended that competent engineering ad
be vice be pracureti in connection with th
,f cons ructian ai a sewerage system, pet
Ct mettent pavements anti other rpquiirei
1I1 limpravemients.

QUEBEC, QUE.-The property nov
,~occupieti by A. J. Maxhani & Co. ani.
' Gîroux & Cote an Peter street bas l'eei

;e solti ta N. G. Kirouac & Ca., wbo wilerect therean a fine ihree-storey offict
biiilding, the grounti floor ta be useti foi~'tbeir brokerag;e business anti the uppei
storcys ta be litteti up as offices foi

ti rental.-A new building ii be erectel
-at 459 St. Valiers street by the
Tessier Esiate. - The members ain the Victoria Club have unanimotisl)

civoteci in favar af the new club bouse,
1. plans for whicb have been prepareti by

k Staveley & Stavcley, architects. - If the
necessary praperty can be secureti it is
the intention af tbe management ai the

J Cbateau Frontenac ta erect an addition
Y costing nearly $i,o,coo.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Steps will bet taken îmmiediately ta builti new lire halls,
tbe citizens having authorizeti an expendi-

Iture af $20,0o0 for the purpose. A chem.
idal engine will be provîdeti for each
stalion.-The City Engineer bas been

Iasked ta report on the cost of a gas-
t pratiucing plant.-No tenders having

been received for construction af a
granolithic walk an north side aifIPartage

FAvenue, iVis praposeti ta do the work
by day labor ; estimateti cOst $17,750.

i-The Marshall Wells Hardware Ca., af
Duluth, is applying for inco.poratian in
Manitoba anti will erect extensive builti..
ings, in tbis cisy.-Eight sets ai plans
have been submitîed for the proposeti
Carnegie library building.-The Grain
Exchange have approveti of the purchase
of a siteat cornerai Lomba-itd anti Rorie
streets an whicli ta et ect at a later date
a building suitable for the puposes af tbe
Exchange.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Plans are being
prepareti for an extension ta the Traderb'
Bank.-Stuart McPhie. architect, is pre-
parîng plans for remudelling the store at
corner of King anti John streets accupîcti
'by the S. G. Treble Estate.-A proposi-
tion is on foot ta erect a building in tbis
city ta be useti as local beadquarters for
the Independent Order of Foresters.-
The Hamilton Gas LiRht Ca. desire
tenders by January 231h for anîîual
supply. of materials, including wrought
iran pipe. malleisble iran flitings, leati
pipe, brass cacks, etc.-The niembers ai
St. Andrew's Society propose ta farm a
joint stock company ta builti a hall with
a seating capacity for two thotisint.-
Charles Milîs, architect, bas been com-
missioned ta prepare plans for extensive
alterations andi additions ta the store af
R. McKay & Ca., dry gaods merchanîs.
The work wili begîn about the mididle ai
February. Same architect is preparing
plans for alterations to residence an
South Bay street for J. R. Mloodie.

MONTREAL, QUE.-Tbe- St. James'
Club have purchaseti the lot on Univers-
ity street adjoiniiîg their building anti
will likely buildti here3n in the near
future.-Two physicians have purchased
the praperty on IJpper Peel street known
as the Hon. Thomas Ryan praperty,
their intention be'ng ta bnilci two fine
residences on the site.-H. L. Piunam,
real estate dealer, is reported ta have
solti property an St. Catharines street
west ta two praminent banking ins'itu-
tions.- Plans for three mare buildings at
Hochelaga for the C. P'. R. shops have
been submitted ta the building inspector,

1-and plans for eigbt more are being pre-
ilpared. Ail are ta be built af brick andi

[s steel- - lit is rumoreti that the Cateit
Nortbern Railway Co. and the Montrcai

g Terminal Riilway Co. are negotiating
e wîîlh the I)ominion Goveroment for the
1. purchase oi the drill hall on Craig street. for the purpose of converting it into i~e railway terminus.-The Btînk of Britislh.. Norih America have secured an option

1on the paoperty on the north side af Si.
Catharînesp street, between McGiîl
College avenue -andi Victoria strget, now
occupied by the "Severi SutherlandSister.--Mr. Post, architect, of New
York, and Edwvard Maxwell, .irchitect, ofthis City, are preparing plans for the ncw

r Stock Exchange building, work on whîch
r will be commenced about May ist.-Huet
r & Payette, archîtects, are calling for ten-ders for the erection nf a threc storey

*annex ta two stores on St. Lawrence strirfor estate J. L. Beaudry.
OTTAWA, ONT.-F. Gelins, secre-

tary Department of Public Works, is
asking for tenders up ta February 9ffh*for construction ar a shear dam at Cave
Head, Queen's County, P. E. I. Plans
at above department and at office af J.
B3. Hegan, resident engineer, Charlotte-
town.-It is probable that the extensions
of the water maiins ta be carrîcti out ibis
year will be paiti for by the issue af de-
bentures.-The Lîbrary Committtee have
decideti in favor ai the Clemnow lot, coi-
ner (,f Metcalfe and Maria streets, as a
site for the Carnegie librar building.
Pompetitive designs for a suitable build-
ing will be invited.-It is probable that
Inspector William Howe, af the Canadian
Board of Fire Underwriiers, %,ho exam-
ined the waterworks system last week,
will recommenti saine larRer mains and
atitional fire apparatus.-There is a
probabîlity that A. W. Thompson, af
New York, wvill in the sprig commence
wo k on the new block ta be buiit an the
corner of Sparks andi Metcalfe streets.-
St. George's Society have in contem-
plation the erection af a new building an
east side ai l3ank street, ncar Soinevset
street, andi at the annual meeting last
weeký it was decîdeti ta form a joint stock
campany, with a capital of 53o,ooa, ta
carry out the untiertakir-g. S. J. Davis
is president af the society.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-Building oper-
ations in this cîty promise ta be very
brisk in the spring. F. M. Rattenbury,
argitct af Victoria, has prepared plans
for a block af four storeys ta be built on
Granvi street for Sir William Van
Horne,at an estimated cast af S6n,oo.-
William Blackmore & Sons, Dalton &
Eveleigh andi J. J. Hontyman, architects,
have submitted plans for the new church
ta be buiît on the corner of Bute andi
Barclay streets for the W~est Endi Presby-
terian cangregation. If constructed ai
stone the church will cost about $30,000.
-Plans bave been prepared by G. W.
Grant, architect, for a business black ta
be erected on the south side af Cordova
street by S. Williams, af San Francisco,
ta be three stareys, brick andi stone, esti-
mated cost $40,ooo. The flrst storey will
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